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. however,which fairly tends to support such a defense. The switch
was certainly left open and unguarded through the carelessness of
some one in the employ of the railway company; but even if there
had been some testimoDywhichtended to support the last-men-
tioned defense, yet sue.h. .defense was not pleaded, and it would still
be necessary to hold the· defendant. bound by the admission con-
tained in its answer. The testimony shows very conclusively, and
so the jury have found under proper instructions, that the plaintiff
was really in the service of the bridge builders, and was not, a fel-
lowservallt of those persons through whose carelessness the .;;witch
was leftQpen. This fact is practically conceded by counsel for the
plaintiff in error. It follo'Wsthat no prejudicial error was committed
by the trial court, and its judgment is therefore. affirmed.
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BtJ:RElJEISER v. MUT1:!AlJ ACCrn; ASS'N OF THE NORTHWEST.
(OircuitOourt of Appeals, Seventh Oircuit. May 1, 1894.)

No. 12L
MUTUAl' BENEFIT INSURANCE__J!'ORFEITURE.

Aml1tual benefit association insured Its members "agal:nst personal
boddy .injuries effected during the' continuance of membership in this
iIisurllI1¢e throughextemal' violent and accidental means," and against
death resulting fromsuqh, injuries witllinOOdays /l.fter the accident. Held
that, a member q.ied within 90 days after an. accident that caused
his death, the fa<:t th/1,t before his death he ceased to be a member, be-
cause of default in payiIig' an assessment falling dUe after the accident,
did not relieve the association from liability, since its liability became
fixed at the time of the accident.

In Error to the Circuit Court of the United States for the North-
ern District of lllinois. ,
Assumpsit by Mary Burkheiser against the Mutual Accident As-

sociation of 'the Northwest upon an insurance policy on the life
of plaintiff's husband. Defendant obtained judgment. Plaintiff
brings error. Reversed.
George Burkheiser, the husband of the plaintiff, was insured by the. defend-

ant under its' certain polley or certificate of insurance dated October 4, 1890,
"against personal bodily injuries effected during the continuance of member-
ship in this jnsurance through external, violent and accidentaln'leans." By
the policy provision is made for indemnity against accidental injury in two
ways-First,fpr losS of time and for certain. specified permanent injuries; sec-
ond, for the result of accident,within 90 days thereafter. The first
was payable to the insured, the second to the plaintiff. On the 20th day of
December, ·1890, Mr. Burkheis'er met with an accident, within the terms of
the policy, and died on the 23d day of January, 1891, solely from the effects
of the injury. On tlle 15lli day of DeCember, 1890, the company duly levied
an indemnity assessment upon its members, payable on the 15th day of Jan-
uary, 1891. notice of which: was given to Burkheiser. on the 15th day of De-
cember, 1890. The defendllnt pleaded this assessment and the failure of
Burkheiser to pay the same, and claimed that, by reason': thereof, and by
force of the 01l the .association, he ceased to be a metI\ber from and
after the 15th day of January, 1891, whereby the policy of Insw'ance certifi-
cate of membership' was wholly discharged and annuiled. The' sectlon of
the by-law referred· to is as follows: "Any member who shall fail or neglect
t() remit to t)1e flssoctationthe amount of any assessment madeupbn hiin
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within thirty days from the date of notice thereof so sent shall cease to be a
member of said association. Provided, however, that any person may be
restored to his membership upon payment of the assessment upon which he
lapsed, and with the sanction of the president and secretary. Any member
so reinstated shall not be entitled to any indemnity for, injury sustained
between the time last provided and of such reinstatement, and no person who
bas so forfeited his membership shall be eligible to such reinstatement unless,
at the time of the application therefor, he would be eligible to membership
in said association, under section one of this article." At the trial, the facts
being established as pleaded, the court instructed the jury that the defendant
was not liable upon the policy, to which ruling there was proper exception
and assignment of error.

James A. Fullenwider, for plaintiff in error.
Albert H. Veeder and Mason B. Loomis, for defendant in error.
Before WOODS and JENKINS, Circuit Judges, and BAKER, Dis-

trict Judge.

JENKINS, Circuit Judge (after stating the facts). The correct-
ness of the ruling is dependent upon the proper construction to be
given to the contract of insurance in question. If liability for an
acciden.tal injury came to an end when Mr. Burkheiser, by reason
of default in payment of the assessment, ceased to be a member of
the association, the instruction was correct. If, however, liability
for an accident occurring during the membership in the association
continued, notwithstanding the cessation of membership after the
accident, then the instruction was wrong, and the court should have
directed a verdict for the plaintiff. The policy insures against per-
sonal bodily injuries effected during the continuance of member·
ship in this insurance through external, violent and accidental
means. The language of the contract is plain and unambiguous.
It was clearly designed to effect the object of the association, which
was to indemnify for injury sustained during membership. The
consideration paid by the assured is for such protection. The in-
jury which resulted in the death of Mr. occurred during
such membership. The accidental injury was the cause; the death,
the consequence. The contract indemnified against injury produced
by accident as the operating cause, and occuri'ing during member-
ship. The contract with respect to liability of the company had
relation to the time of the happening of the accident, not to the
time of the final outc9me of the injury, or to the time when liabil-
ity should be discharged by payment. The liability of the associa-
tion became absolute upon the occurrence of the accident, the
amount of indemnity and the person to whom it should be payable
being contingent upon the character and result of the injury sus-
tained; as to the plaintiff, contingent only upon the death of the
assured within the stated time. It was not contingent upon contin-
uation of membership, either within the letter or spirit of the con-
tract. There was no obligation on the part of the assured to con-
tinue in membership after an injury, nor does his failure so to do
result in forfeiture of indemnity for injuries theretofore received, or
in discharge of liability theretofore incurred. We search the policy
in vain for a suggestion that that liability should be released or
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If,' throngh defaiIlt fnpaymentof an assessment, the. as-
after the incurting of the accidental injury,

. .•. of .J;Jy failure to honor the assess-
ment,'he indeed ceased to be a member.of the association, and could
uo IG'ttger look to the company for indemnity for accidental injury
'thereafter occurring; but bynQ terxn of thecontr,act and by no
. prQ$Jonof the by-laws does such cessation of membership work
forfeiture' of rights accrued, or. release the company from legal lia-
bilityincurred under the policy dnring continuance of membership.
The membership ceases; the legal liability for previous accidental
injury remains. By one condition of the policy, it was competent
for the ! llssociation! to! cancel the certificate of membership at any

paid une4I>!1:'ed assessments, or at the expira-
tionottime covered by anyone paid assessment.Oan it be claimed
that the association under this provision could, upon .complying with
its, condition, from liability for an accident occurring

such cancellation? We thiIik not. Oessation of memo
vol'u'Jltary or involuntary, operateS prospectively,

not ofJ;8.cquiredrigp.tsorin release of antecedent lia·
bilitY. '. This view ,is iinpliedly sustained by that provision of the
eighth, by-law of the association quoted, to the effect that a

member shall not be entitle!i. to indemnity for injuries
occurring in the interval of time between defaUlt. and reinstate-
mept; liabill!y of the' association' to respond for

Injury 'sustamed dUl'mg the membership, notWIthstand-
ing subsequent or interruption of membership relation.
The leaSe of KIei1/. v.Insurance 00.,104 U. S. 88, has no pertinency

here., "There default upon an ordinary life policy of insuranceoc-
curred b¢fore the death of the insured. By the terms of such con-
tracts, Jheinsurance is against death occurring' during the life of
the policy, lapsing upon default in payment of the premium. The
case'at bar is quite different. Here the accident-which is like to the
case 01 death in an. ordinary life policl-occurred during the life of
the paIicy,and liability attached immediately upon the occurrence
of the It ls further to be observed that if the language

ill tliis policy or certificate can fairly be said to admit of two
interpretations, and to be of doubtful construction, the court should
construe. the provisions of the contract strictly as respects the com·
pany, and liberally as regards the insured, because the language em-
ployed is that of the insurance company. If the construction be
doubtfnl;or the meaning obscure, it is the fault of the company.
National Bank v. Insurance 00., 95 U. S. 673, 678; Grace v. Insur-
ance 00.,'109 U. S. 278,282,3 Sup. Ct. 207; Moulor v. Insurance Co.,
111 U. S.335, 341, 4 Sup. Ot. 466; Insurance 00. v. McOonkey, 127
U. S. 661, 666, 8 Sup. Ot; 1360; Kratzenstein v. Assurance Co., 116
N. Y. 54', 59,22 N. E. 221. The court below should have instructed
the jury to return a verdict for the plaintiff. The judgment is re-
versed, alld the ;'lause remanded, with instructions to the court be-
low to award a new trial.
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DURAND et at. v. SCHULZE et aL
(Circuit Court of Appeals, Third Circuit. May 24,1894.)

No. 21.
1. PATENTS-INTERPRETATION OF Cr,AUls-PaOCESs AND PRODUCT.

A patent may cover both a process and its product; but, if the claim
of the patentee is restricted to the process, the patent cannot be made to
include the product by reference to other portions of the specifications.
60 Fed. 392,.affirmed.

2. SAME.
The Koechlin patent No. 253,371, for manufacture of dye stuffs, con-

strued, and .\eld to cover the process alone, and not the product. 60 Fed.
392, affirmed.

Appeal from the Circuit Court of the United States for the East-
ern District of Pennsylvania.
This was a suit by L. Durand, Huguenin & Co. against Green,

Schultz-Berge & Koechlin, for infringement of a patent. The circuit
court dismissed the bill (60 Fed. 392). Complainants appeal
Livingston Gifford, for appellants.
Edward N. Dickerson, for appellees.
Before ACHESON, Circuit Judge, and BUTLER and WALES,

District Judges.

WALES, District Judge. This is a suit brought for infringement
of letters patent No. 253,371, dated February 14, 1882, for manu-
facture of colors or dye stUffs, granted to Horace Koechlin, and by
him assigned to the appellants. The specific charge against the de·
fendants is that they imported, used, and sold coloring matter em-
bodying and containing the invention described and claimed in the
patent. The defendants denied infringement, alleging that the pat-
ent was for a process only (which they did not use), and not for a
product. The circuit court sustained this defense, and dismissed
the bill of the complainants. The claim of the patent reads as fol-
lows: .
"I claim the improvement in the manufacture of coloring matter consisting

in the production of violet coloring matters by the action of nitroso derivatives
of tlle tertiary amines on tannin; or equivalent reaction, substantially as de-
scribed."

As it was not proved that the defendants had used the process,
the only question that was considered and decided by the circuit
court was whether the claim covered both the process and the
product. One and the same patent may cover both a process and
its product, but, if the patentee choose to restrict himself to one by
his claim, he cannot include the other also by a reference to other
parts of his specification. It is well known that patentees, gener-
ally, make a much broader statement of the novelty of their inven-
tion in the body of the specification than they limit themselves to
in the claim, which latter is held to be the distinctive feature of a
patent. By the act of congress of 1836, the applicant for a patent
was, for the first time, required to "particularly specify and point out


